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Notice of

Form 603

Corporations Act 2001

Section 6718

initial substantial holder

To Company Name/Scheme

ACN/ARSN

1. Details of substantial holder (1)

Name

ACN/ARSN (il applicable)

The holder became a substantiaL h0lder on

A/o R. t^J0oD s,Y

a6L*

e r3 t/-ot7

LTD

l\\^l I SuP€RF la

2. Details of voting power

The tctal number 0f votes sttached to all the votlng shares rn the company or voting interests ln the scherne that the substantial holcler or an associate (2) had a
relevanl inttrrest (3) in on the dai-" th.^ sLrbstantial holder became a substantial holder are as fcllows

Class of securities (4) Number of securities Person's votes (5) Vot nq power (6)

ORlrrv AR\ SiinRft s'i-?{ 'JA7 54 ?, / ?09 5.66

3. Delalls of relevant interests

Thenatureofiherelevartinterestthesubstantialhoderoranassociatehad nthelollowingvotingsecuriii:st'r1n:ca::thesu]:stantalh0cler0ecameasutlstanial
holder are as fol ows:

Holder of relevant interest Nature ol relevant interest (7) Class and number of securities

ttt YoG t 0RDlNAr\Y:HAt;5 +aa6x?oq
Mnm lLrFF O ruDiNIRY S t{A$"Ts 6qBorc

4. Details of present registered holders

The persons reglstered as holders ofthe securitles referred ro in paragraph 3 above are as lollows:

Holder of rclevant
lnlerest

Rcgistered holder of
securities

Person entitled to be
registered as holder (8)

Class and number
of securi ties

AcN tbl t,{.5 }51 AcN tk7 iryi L5 &a.l tb? 1*. ?53 +<.0(6?o?
Asrl r Ls4c+Xu: 46( trS+rLtcrsul AB\t iL5,.t-)+8b34 63+3mt

5. Consideration

The consideratlon paid for -"ach relevant nterest relerred to in paragraph 3 above, and acquired in the four monrhs pr 0r t0 the day that the substantial holder became a
substantial holder s as follows:

Holder of relevant
interest

Date of acquisition Cons deration (9) Class and number
of securities

L ASN l\0n'casn

SEE ArtRcHrnaI f I



Name and ACN/ARSN (if applicable) Nature ol associatron

ACr ib7 rr+6 z-r3 Mft(K ILIPT DIAft;rOROF TNR YfiT f{YtT
ATF TN\N I SUPERFUITO
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6. Associates

The reasons the persons named n paragraph 3 above are associates of the substantial holder are as fo orvs

7. Addresses

The addresses of persons named in this form are as foJlows;

Signature

fl4c+&K rrFf

Name AC dress

fylsRK ikFF lo? C.ttl,\Rcit Sr i{+wt+bft\ 'rticTo(r& 3lLL

pnnt name

sign here

capacity

(1)

DIRECTIONS

lf thereareanumberofsubstantia holders,rvithsimilarorrelatedrelevant int€resisi-"9 acorporat0nandltsrelatedcor0orations,orthe managerandtrusteeofan
equtytrust),thenamescouldbeincludedinanannexuret0theform lf therelevarl Fteieslsofagroupolpersonsarcessenlialysmlar,theymayberelerredto
thioughoutthelormasaspeciflcallynamedgroup lthemembershipof eachgror-p .,.,ttthenames andaddressesc'rn:-bersisclearlysetouttnparagraphT0f the
form.

See the definit on ol "assoclate" n secti0n 9 of the Corporattons Act 2001.

Seethedefinitionof'relevant nterest'insections608and67TB(7)0ftheC0rporationsAct2001

The voting shares of a c0mpany constitute onc class unless div ded int0 separate classes

The total number of votes attached to all the vot ng shares in the company or voting interests in the scheme (if any) that the person or an associate has a reievant
interest in.

The person's v0ies drv ded by the total v0tes in tne body corporete 0T schcme mu tiplied by 100.

lnclude details of:

(a) any relcvant agreemenl or olher circumslances by wh ch the relevant interesi r,vas acquireci. lf subsection 671 B(4) applies a copy of any docurnenl setting out
the terms of any relevant agreement, and a statement by thc person giv ng fu I and accuratc oetails 0f any contract, scheme 0r arrangement, must accompany
thisfoi-m,togetherwlthawrittenstatementcertifyingthscontract,schemeor arrangement and

(b) anyqualificationofthepowerofapersontoexerctse ccntroltheexerciseof,orinlluencetheexercise0l thevotingpowersor disposalofthesecuritiesto
which the relevant interest relates (indicating clearly the particu{ar securilies t0 which the qualilicati0n applies)

Seethedefinitonof relevantagreement"insection9oftheCorp0rationsAct200l.

lf the substantial holder is unab c to dctcrminr,. thc idetttity of the person ( eg. il the r0levant nterest arises becaus." of an opt on) urr te "unknoln

Details 0f the consideration must lnclude any and all benefits, money and other that any person from r,vhom a relevant nterest was acquired has, 0r niay become
enttledt0recelveinrelatonl0thatacquislton. Detailsmustbeincludedevenrfthebenefitisconditionai onthehappenngornotofacontlngency Detailsmust be
includedof anybenefitpadonbehalf olthesubstantiai holderot tsassoclate nrelati0ntotheacquist0ns,evenrf theyarenotpalddlrectlyt0theperscnfromwhonr
the relevant nleresl was acqu red.

12)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(B)

(e)

date 7 ,3 , ?,\17



flrrnc 4 rnQ^/T

{older of relevant interest Date of acquisition Consideration S Class/number of secu rites

Vlr Yogi 1212/201.6 1.4037.ts 483007

Vlr Yogi uBl2afi 38045.6 100000c

VIr Yogi L/23/2017 38032.46 100000c

Mr Yogi 7/23/zoLt 3084.57 811,73

Mr Yogi 1./24/20L7 48359.06 1665555

Mr Yogi 2lel20L7 13829.95 60000c

Mr Yoei 2/17 /20L7 27201,.t5 120000c

Mr Yosi 2/2412017 9219.95 40000c

Mr Yogi 2/27 /2077 1.6871.47 70000c

Mr Yoei 2/28/2017 3917.84 15000c

Mr Yogi 312120L7 5073.O2 20000c

Mr Yogi 3lL/20L7 61753.95 257000t

Mr Yogi 316/20L1 57669.06 240000c

Mr Yogi 3/6120L7 L1671..79 506167


